
Set up a Bluehost account and create domain:

1. Go to the Bluehost website:
http://go.fullstaqmarketer.com/bluehost

● Click on the green “Get Started Now” button

2. On the next page you will select a hosting plan:
● Click the blue “Select” button for the BASIC plan

http://go.fullstaqmarketer.com/bluehost


3. On the next page you will create a domain:
NOTE: The first domain with Bluehost will be FREE.

a. Simply type in a word (or words) of your choice



Some examples: theunstoppable, goingbeyond,
digitalhero, freelancelife …etc.

NOTE: Please do NOT use “Fullstaq” in your domain name.

TIP: Just have fun with it! It doesn’t need to be perfect. An average
domain name is better than no domain name.

IF YOU CAN’T THINK UP A NAME JUST USE YOUR OWN.
example: jasonodell

b. Next, leave the domain extension as .com
c. Click the blue “next” button.



i. You will see a green message if the domain you
chose is available. If the domain you chose is not
available, make a change to your domain and try
again.

Or

4. Fill out the account, package and payment information.

On the next page fill out the account info section. A business name
is optional so you can leave it blank.



For Package information click on the dropdown and select the
12-month price. This is an annual payment, NOT monthly.
Note: These prices may differ depending on promotions Bluehost
has going on at the time of your purchase.

Uncheck any package extras that were checked and if you
want Domain Privacy + Protection, click the box beside it.



a. NOTE: If you choose not to select Domain Privacy +
Protection, you will get spam calls/emails from
website developers asking to build a site for you -
IGNORE THESE CALLS (they will eventually
become less and less over time). Or you can choose
to keep Domain Privacy & Protection, however you
will have to pay for it as it’s an additional service.

Fill out payment information.

Check off that you agree to Bluehost’s legal terms and then click on
the green “submit” button.

On the next page just click the blue “Create Password” button.



On the next page create a password. Then click the “Create
Password” button. (Make sure to document the user name and
password to make it easier to log in next time)



This will log you in for the first time. Your domain name is the User
ID and then type in the Password you just created. Click Next.

Once logged in you will now set up your Wordpress site.

5. On the Set up Site screen, you will give your Wordpress site a
name. It is recommended to use the same name as your
domain name. (Use proper capitalization and spacing - See
example in the image below). Click Continue.



a. On this screen click on “No help needed” and then click
Continue.

b. The pop-up box is providing information that your
Wordpress site is being installed and that the site
will use a temporary URL until your domain is
pointed to Bluehost. Click Close

c. To double check that everything is set up correctly,
click on Domain Name and the Domain Overview
will open. All items should be green icons.



d. To double check your Wordpress site is set up, click
on Hosting on the menu on the left hand side.
i. Click on the 3 dots to the right of the domain

name and click Login.

Once you have confirmed your Wordpress site is set up, close it and
go back to your Bluehost dashboard!

CONGRATS!!
ALL FINISHED. Your Bluehost, Domain and Wordpress site are
now good to go!

For steps on completing the verification process, continue on
to the next page.



Below are the steps to complete the verification process.



1. Click on Hosting on the menu on the left. You should see your
domain listed there.

a. Highlight your domain name and paste it in the notepad
you saved your ClickFunnels Subdomain and
GetResponse API key.

CONGRATS!!
You are ready to move onto the last step.


